
LAB Assignment #2 for CMPE 650

Assigned: Fri., Feb. 22th
Due: Fri., Mar. 7th (layout)
Due: Fri, March 14th (board testing demos)

Description: LAB #2: Test Boards for Measuring Capacitance and Inductance

Part 1: Design two dual sided PCBs (one side as ground plane) using Capture
CIS and Layout Plus.

Pleasereferto Sections1.6and1.7of your text for detailson theboardlayout.Insertright-angle
plasticBNCs(footprint RF/BNC/R1.350) on eachsideof theboard.You canusesurfacemount
resistors(footprint SM/R_1206) or through-holeresistorsfor this project.Provide sometype of
mechanismto allow capacitorsto beeasilyinsertedandremovedfrom thetestpin locations(foot-
print TP). Wecanfabricate10-20mill wires- properfabricationbelow 10mills is notguaranteed.

Specific instructions:
Designbothboards1 in. X 1 in. with asolidgroundplaneon thebackside.Stackthe1 in. X 1 in.
designs vertically:

You MUST uselayersTOP andGND for the top andbottomsurfacesof the 2-layerboard(do
NOT usea routinglayeranda copperpour).Be sureto settheotherlayersas‘unused’in thelay-
ersspreadsheet.NotethatLayoutPlusshowstheGND layerinverted,e.g.,blackis copperandred
is etch (no-copper).

You areallowed to have DRC errors,but only thoseassociatedwith theBNC posts-- net viola-
tions are NOT allowed.

Leave roomalongtheline betweenthetwo boardssowe cancut themwithout destroying any of
your wiring. Please have your layouts for both boards ready at the beginning at 4pm.

Other suggestions and advice will be posted on my website as it becomes available.
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1 in.



Part 2: Fabricate the boards, solder on the components and carry out a hard-
ware demonstration.

Next friday, we will placeeachof your layouts into a single layout and we will fabricatethe
boards.You areresponsiblefor solderingall thecomponentsandfor performingtheexperiments
as described in the text using discrete capacitors and inductors as test elements.

Youwill needto purchasethediscretecomponentsneededfor theboards,e.g.,usingDigikey or a
local electronicsshop,e.g., BaynesvilleElectronicsnearTowson (http://www.baynesvilleelec-
tronics.com/index2.ivnu)

(I’ ll try to getthedepartmentto buy someof thesecomponents,but youshouldproceedwith buy-
ing the components for the first lab).

A lab reportwill bedueonMarch7th.Describewhatyouhavedoneandshow theresultsof your
measurements and calculations.

Grading:
50% Hardware demonstration successful.
10% Proper board design/components soldered cleanly.
10% Software interface using LABVIEW to collect/display data and perform calculations.
30% Laboratory report description.

NOTES on Capture CIS and Layout Plus: (I’ll update this as info becomes available).
Capture CIS:

Layout Plus:
Follow Ekarat’s tutorial on creating a new design. Since we are only using two layers and the
default technologytemplatehasfour layers,you’ll needto edit thelayersspreadsheet,View/Data-
base Spreadsheets.../Layers, right click on the Layer Type field and select Properties, set both
BOTTOM and POWER to ‘unused (routing)’.

You’ll need to move the ‘datum’ once you’ve finished the layout but before you’ve written the
GERBER files. It’s under Tools/Dimension/Move Datum. We’ll need to make sure everyone’s
design has a different reference point so we can combine them together using ViewMate. Last
step is to write the Gerber files, use Auto/Run PostProcessor.


